Rev. Sir,
Read at R. s.
I V E me leave to lay before you . Nov. 10,1763. § * an obfervation of the tranfit of Mercury, 25. (B ober, 1743 5 which, if I miftake not will determine the longitude of Cambridge,. New England, with more exaanefs than any of the obfervations that? have been ufed for that jjurpofe.. I adiufted my clock by correfpondent altitudes of the bright ftar of Aries, taken the night before the tranhti with a quadrant of two feet radius 5 and on the day of. the tranfit, by correfpondent altitudes of the Sun j all of which agreed within 5"$ and allowed fir. the difference of the Suns declination, morning andi afternoon.
. , , , The morning was fair pand calm, but hazy ,; not* withftandingwhich, 1 had a good view of the Planet., and with a 24 feet telefcope obferved that At 8*117/ $" # in his egrefs touched ©'slim b.. 18' c8" went off intirely. Vox., U X .
T t t I could I could not be fo certain of the moment when he ieft the Sun, as of his interior contad. For the Sun's diaifeundulating in the vapours ofthe horizon, made it fomewhat difficult to judge wheh the indenture, formed by the Planet upoh it, intiVely ceafedi\ HbwcllftSpI belidve this"' latter, ^b f e f^ti^ may\ be relied on to 4 or 5". T he companion 'o t . th » ' o^fervation with thofe made in Eurqpe will, I prelume, deter mine the difference of meridians within a few feconds of time.
Jo afd beg, Sir, you will excufe the fre^c^n I have now ; .takenj fince it is inthe caufe of arirdn|my, and allow me to fubfcribe myfelf, with great refffe.^, 
